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pick VoUjAt a lcadtr.

pjrfane r at Biesecker Snyder's

Te early fl' showing iu modest

All kxds cf trasses t EiMcker 1 Sny-

der's.

A? spring comes the tree leave. Strange,

a: t it?
Ere fTassel a ad spectacles at Biesetker &

jryjar's.
7;.e groen prneers are d'ufisyicg early

j.rliig vyetabiea.
Ala'jasr.e in all coiori at Bieaecaer t
,ln ill Id of May the barber will meet in

va :,..r.a! Convention at Pittsbargh.

All the different odors of eitracta at Be-suk- er

Snyder's.

rr-- are rcrtt-- to be ncruerons, which

, ni.l to be a sure precursor of fine cropa.

jj.t,. l"hl U selling good school hata for

c!.;iJr?a for cents.

J ij.h I!oler, or Carlisle. las a hard-she-

a'motiJ tree, Cftem feet tall, in profuse bles-s,t- e

in I'i' yard.

rjriv garden product from t!ie Southern

isrtets at Vmipbl't.
Westmoreland county paid JVC Tor the

(,ur .! ofdecetwul soldiers and $1J for head

ar.j t stones during l1.
RcmoTiii. and dtm't forget J. B. Uulder-uaum'- n

Hardware Store.

Tii- lovely trailing arbuius is said to be

; on y Sower tl&I cannot be successfully

in hot him-e- s.

As i.it'h a.-- $-
-.' was offered a day or so

! f,r a jinie Opera House

, i f ir t!ie Ceuleituial ce'chr-ilio- in New

V-r-

Xiic oi.'y Philadelphia and New York

ole nothing In Somerset is to be had at

lit :"'.
iv ..l fir circular givjnp outline of Spring

Summer esion of 5lorn?U Institute.
J.,i,nwwn. I'a. School of Methods a spec-i- s;

future. Pi professional instructors en- -

We want even body to com in and see us

wit eik. J. B. Hou.iKKAt m.

Tacntv-on- hotel liquor lioenes have

5vn granted in l'uvete county fir lisnS, the
,::, number as last year. Fifteen wre

due more distiller's was is- -.

this year tUn last. Two were refused.

lW.furd Water, bottled, recommended by

a" ni:vir:an, to he had only at Eieeeoker

'a.

Vrwm willing to improve their meino-o- r

KtrH.fT.ben their pow er of attention,
id to Prof. lioisetle. No. 2J7 Fifth

A'.i. ie, Sew Vjrk. for his prosx1us, Jwa
.hvr.is-- d in another column.

IVl.f e Viart. a professional beggar. 72

vurs old, died a few days ago in New s,

ami wiien lr liouse was aearcheil

n, ar'y f'J.ono found slowed away ill onl
o; t!iay place.

W!nn you gVo twn neJt week, don't
t.rget to il and see J. B. Hoiderbauni'a
new store-rw-

rontenuiorarieji in,ur persist

U'kinif aiiout " the tlewrtidatiti of George

Va!iiiig,"n-- 1" ;'iat proper term, con-v;.- i.

rin- - ll.at he as the fathrrof his country
onlv. and tiever the Cither of a human be- -

We have on hand a large numlier of piod
t r.ik whirh we will ll in qaautitiea tu suit
tt.e pun baser. Priini very reaaonalilj. Yard

0 Mte l!:e piai.iiur mill.
llouaeoK Bsoa. A Taisoii.

The Suierintcdent of Httsburgh'a v

sit'ty rescued a large eagle from
stablemen, who neglected to feed it, and tx)k
it to l is bonis. It got lose and ale a pet
chicken, and he don't know what to do
with it.

A -- iRit.g man in Chicago was ao certain
h; d,i.- - would m in a proposed fight lliat

he mortgaged his cigar factory and all bin
jewe'ry, and even persuaded bia sweetheart
to ill up all be loiwe cash. The other doe
won, and bis factory was closed out and bis
giri commuted suicide.

r W. P. Moore, of the P. R. R.,

strai t and killed a deer, with his locomot-

ive, on the track near Ninevah. one day
Lut week. The swift footed uiiimal was so

Pra! ied ith tear that it could not get out
of tlie way. As it was struck on a curve
the engine could not be stopjied in time to
save i; life.

T;e rorignt-g-atin- of loafers in front of
stores along prominent thoroughfares in this
town i a nuisance which should be arwted.
ha ties a: frijatntly compelled to elbow
liieiraay through the crowd in order to gain

This is ntK right, and is a matter j

I. ih should, at least occasionally, rvxiei? j

the atiention of our poliiw otlicers.

"Pigs in Clover,' the puzzle which is bav- - j

itig Mi. h a run. has become a greater craze j

than the famous "tifteiii" puzzle, the sales
ti"W having far etceeded that one. There
are now Iteitig turned out 31' grows a day,
and the d- - niatid cannot nearly be supplied,
l ive h n.ireJ thousand have been sold by
the oa neTs and a-- many more by other mak-

ers. The htt sel.ing Ur ever put ou the
market a ai rman intention, a tin crawi-iri-

turtle, aiid " were sold.

The unbuiy Itniiy says that Fanter Kel-t-

of Nor hunioetland, ho was buncoed
out i.f tri.T'H' the otlr day, took that paper
until two years ago. lie then sloped it on

of the cist. Going without a news
pap? for two yew enable! him to become
s ignorant of the world as to be swindled
out of the savings of a lifetime-- The news-pa- ir

can stand this thing much better
than the vutimsof the bunco men.

A physician, in writing about drinking
water, says: " Kin any bouse there should
crura single case of typhoid fever or diph-

theria. the drinking water, or have il
done at once. A few cents will buy an
oi;n.-- )i saturated solution of permaganaie
of poia-- b t a chemists. If. w hen a drop of
tin- sol mi' hi is added to a tumbler of water,
its color change l brown, it ia nnfit to
dr.ijk . if it r mains clemr us flight !y rose
or.ofT-- J after an bout it is, broadly speaking,
sale."

has taught me that it is better
to al; tut ct gTva from the hair. IXin't
Vt the barbers put oil on 't. I find wetting

i;ii ier best. At lea.--! one a week rab
yolk of an eri, or half of it, well into

tue hair and sciilp. and rinse off thoroughly
tepid water. It w ill promote growth

and c.lor. probably largely due to thesul-ptiii- r

iu the egg. This course baa started a
new growth of hair which, w hile not very
thick, is better than none at all. Srienlijtc
A africa H.

A Pittsburgh doctoi says lie can diagnose
a.liuents by e Jamming a single hair of the
pa:;ci.t. iwo roung men, as a joke, took
lima hair from a bay horse. Tbe doctor
graiely wrote a prescription, and said his fee
war-- iSi. as the case was precarious. Tliey

ere s:aig.Ted. hut paid the fee, and after
t'ey gut oat laughed all tlie way to the
arxbecary's. The latter took tlie prescrip-
tion and read in amaxement: "One bushel
of oats, f r quaitsof water ; stir well and
give three tune a day and turn tlie animal
out to grass !" Then the j-- kern Mopped
laughing.

Three marked n visited the bouse of
a rv h farmer. Ixwis Patterson, Ceuterville,

county, some nights ego. As they
entered. iUt fanner knocked oie of thern
d.'Wu with a poker. The others Belted Pat-r..- n

and look him to bis bam. There
tliey put a baiter around his nei-- k and
threw the end over a beam. lie was then

ke, t lvn where his gold was bidden.
H- - dei lined. The thieves bauled him np to
'tie heem otitil lie waj black in the lace.
Tii.y next t.fc.fc him buck to tbe house and
f l.js f vt over i,, a They aJ,o
Ui-- his be. Falling in their purpose.
tue lohuer, aearrhe! llie bouse. Secared M i

and tsrad. It is thought thst Patterson's
fcsrt will have to be amputated. j

I'd i tor Swank, of the Johnstown Tr3 ,

rp.Tt several benrs in Sonierstt Monday.

Grangers coming to omeraet Mil! con-

tinue u ria't the county jail. The "Nicely
boys'' are the attraction.

The membership of tlx luiheran church
in this town was increases! twenty-aeve-

Easter Sundav.

The County Commissioners held the " ap-

peals " for Somerset Borough Friilay and
Saturday. Clerk Hileroan fe now at work
footin up the asaesemttita. The lax levy ia

aiz mills, for county purposes, and one mill
special.

Mr. George Auman has leased Mo. 2

Mammoth Block, until a few day ago occu-

pied by Hochstetler'i tailoring establishment
and it fitting it op Jbr meat tnatket. A
large refrigerator la being built !n the centra
of the room.

Candidates for nomination at tbe Repub-
lican primary election bava taken to the
road. The primary occurs on Saturday, Juna
29. Tbe county officer to be elected this
bill ar one Associate Judge, District Attor-
ney, three County Auditor ami one Dim-to- r

of the Poor. There area number of aapir-an- u

lor each of these offioea.

John R. Scott, Esq., baa workmen en-

gaged in excavating the rear of his ilain
Cross Sineet property for a number of years
occupied as a meat market. Mr. Scott sill
huiid an addition tothe present structure at
once, and when completed the entire build-

ing wtil be occupied by Scott A e as law
othcea.

We desire to call tbe attention of our read-

ers to the change of advertisement of Ferner
Bros, in ibis week a IltraiLn. Tiie success
of these yoang men is well enrued since thry
have given to SnK-rse- t one of I he nvst com-

plete IVsf and hoe store the town has ev-

er had. Read the adverti-tenieti- buy your
footwear frtim Ferner Uroa., and be happy.

Never did tlie san shine more kindly than
on Kaster Sunday T!e day was celebrated
by all the different cungregaiiotia in town
with specially prepall Kater servioas. The
church altar were decked with sweet-smelli-

spring flower and potted plants, while
song binls blended their voice with those
of the people in chanting the praises of the
rirn Christ.

Another eyesore on Main Cross Street,
Somerset's commercial centre, is to be re-

moved. The old frame building, occupied
by Schell's stove and tin stre will be replac-

ed by a handsome two-stor- brick structure.
Workmen are now engaged in tearing down
the present building. When "Tucker" Pise!
rebuilds bia corner rperty and Ferner
1!p. replace their frame with a brick build-

ing, the biocks lining the street from the
Court House to the public spiare will be.is
iniiing as any to be found in any town of
similar a:e in the country.

While a number of young men were stroll-

ing among the wilds of "break-nec- rocks"
Sunday Ihey unearthed a lot of clothing,
pen knives and boots and shoes that had
been hidden there early in the winter, as
was evident from the rotten condition of the
clothing. All the al tides were new when
placed under the rocks but were entirely ru-

ined by exposure to the weather. The goods
had evidently been stolen and were con-

cealed among the rocks by the thieves who
failed to return for their plunder.

Mra. Carrie HelSey, second ilaughier of
Treasurer John II. Weimer, was

quietly married to Mr. Frank Sprout, al 1 J
o'clock Wednesday, tbe 17th inst, at the
rwidTice of the bride's father. None but
the immediate friends of the family witness-
ed the ceremony which was performed by
Rev. J. F. Shearer. Mr. Sprout is City En-

gineer of Pittsburgh, and his bri.le is one of
Somerset's most estimable ladies. The hap-

py couple will make their home in Pitts-
burgh where the best wishes of their many
friends in this place will follow them.

A Washington telegram of Friday says :

For several weeks Mrs. Mckinley, wife of
tbe popaiar Ohio Congressman, has ben
uniler medical treatment here, and at one
time grave doubts were entertained of the
result of her illness. Ketently there has
been a decided change for the belter in
Mrs. Mcklinley's condition, and as her phy-

sician says she is able to travel. Major and
Mrs. Mckinley left Washington for home to-

day. Their many fried w ill be gratified to
learu ibil tlie cause of their detention has
not proved more serious.

a ,,

The latest device for swindling the unsus-
pecting public i as follows: Parties canvass
the conntnr towns and procure the names of
old soldiera. A nice little piece is written up.
describing his company, the wounds receiv-

ed, the battle in which be wis engaged, the
prisons be visited, etc. After the detailed

aoi unit is read to the truly loyal liero he is
requested to sign his name so the matter can
be published correctly, the same signature
turns up in a lew days in the baniisof anoth-
er who compels payment of a note or

price to a war record or some other
exiiensivebook.

liir teachers, W. H. Cover and H. F. Bar-

ron, were siightlysurprisedon Monday when
students from Berlin, Stonycreek, and va-

rious parts of the county came iu on
every train. Still more were tliey surprised
this morning when school opened with HJ in
the normal grade. There are still about '.V

exccted for this grade.
Tlie grammar grade numbers 43 ; while in

the Union building among tlie primaries and
intermediate are 77. making a total attend-
ance of 213. T!iis is 40 per cent- - better an
opening than our schools have ever had be--f

ire. Cheap boarding and good condition of
our schools are what makes them a brilliant
success.

Mr. Frank J. Meyer, agent for tlie fa-

mous John R. Ji A. Murdtxk nursery estab-

lishment. Pittsburgh, had his spring deli very
last week. He had taken orders during the
late fall and early spring and the quantity
of gootl be bad to deliver lait week was
simply sm iling. Mr. Meyers' success from
the time be first entered the nursery busi-ni--

has been almieit phenominal, when the
number of agents traversing the county in
the same line of business is considered. The
rtock be handle is all first class and is

alaited to this climate. Vben in
need of trees, plant or shrahhery you will
make no mistake in giving your orders to
Mr. Mevers.

Mr. M.ises Trent received a letter daring
tbe week from his friend Frank Klein Mer.st

announcing the death of the hitter's wife and
youngest ctitld at their borne in Lima, Ohio.
Mr. Kleindienst wrote from his sick bed
where lie is confined with an attack of
diphtheria, thesame malady that caused tlte
death of bis wife and child. Mr. Klein-dien- st

was tbe original Landlord of the Cen-

tral Hotel, at this plane, and his
wite was one of the most beau-til-

and sweet tempered ladies ever a
resident of this town. The family have
many friends in Somerset who will sympa-
thise with Mr. Kleindienst in his sad be-

reavement.

A rumor is in cirvulation about town this,
Tuesilay. rooming, to the effect that four
men were discovered trying to effect an en-

trance into the residence of Wendell Win-

ter, near Griffin Station, on Friday night.
Tliey were discovered by Mr. Winter
and his son, who occupies the same house,
ar.d onleml off. The rascals then went
to the smokehouse and were in the act of
carrying away a quantity of meat stored in
that building when tbe younger Winters
opened fire on them with a revolver from a
window in the dwelling bringing oneof the
thieves to the ground. Persons residing
along the line of tbe Somerset & Cambria
Railroad report having seen three men car-

rying a fourth along the track Friday eight,
ev iiiently badly hurt.

W do Dot place much rrolence In tbe
above story, as Griffin is only about five
mile distant from town, and if such a rob-ner- y

bad beer, attempted and oneof tbe rob-

ber wounded, Mr. Winters would, in all
probability, have made it known to tbe offi-

cers of the law king before this.

The frog merchants fcavc Wn d ing a
thriving htuiittas for tlie pa.--t two weeks.
Tsrenty-fiv- e cents per draen was charged at

the o;nitig of t!i season, but the market
axm glutted and the pric was reduced tj 15

cents per dozen. The pomla below town
furniah no abundant aupply and many

dies light on the amill boy who can't catch

several doaen in an boura time.

The of the robbery and diabolical

torture of Ciiiistian Yoder, a published in

oar last iasae, has created no end of specula-
tion among the thousands of readers of this
journal thoroaghout tlie county. Persona
who have traveled over the eounty during
tlie week report that but little else is talked
about other than tbe Vmberger and Yoder
outrages, and that a feeling of distrust is
minuest in almost every household. Stran-

ger are regarded with curious suspicion
among ocr hitherto unusually hospitable
people. The report goes that it Is ncit thing
to impossible to secure a night's lodging
without first producing certificate of good
character, and even after that all of tbe
stranger's movements are regarded with dis-

trust. While each passing week furnishes
an additional chapter of crime in the county
the feeling of alarm is not likely to dimin-
ish, nor will it diminish until more strenu-
ous efforts hare been made to bring the guil-

ty criminals to justice.

Mr. J. A. Willis, who has kept a public
house at Markelton for a number of years,
met with an accident at that place Friday
morning that mi-- y cost him his hie. The
east bound local freight bad drawn np to
Markelton station a few minutes after 11

o'clock and the train's crew were engaged in
shifting a cumber of cars. The train bad
been cut, and Mr. Willis, who is Bi yswrs of
age had one foot on the platform of the pass
enger car attached to tue rear of the train,
w hu ll was standing still at the time, and
was just in the act of drawing himself to the
plattorra when the first section of the train
crashed ag.iinst the second. The unexpected
jar threw the old man under the wheels of
the car which passed over bis left lej sever-

ing it below the knee. A number of people
were standing on the station platform and
witnessed the accident. Mr. Willis wa car-

ried to his borne when medical aid was sum-

moned from Itockwood and Confluence.

A lew additional particulars in relation to
tbe Yoder robbery will prove interesting.
After the household had been bound tlie
ruflians first went through the pockets
of Mr. Y oiler and the hired man, Stcvanns.
Nothing of value was found on Mr. Yoder,
but on Stevanus a watcb was found which
was carefully wound up for the night and
then replaced in the pocket of its owner.
A Ave dollar bill was also found in one of
Stevanus pockets but was replaced ty tbe
rascal who held him up with the remark.
' you work bard for your money and we
won't take anything from you.''

After Mr. Yoder had been dragged to the
ham with bis hands securely tied behind his
back, a rope was produced and fastened
around his neck. Ha was then akel, in
lace of a inmt horrible death, to tell where
bis money was hidden. On his denying that
he had any more about tlie house the rope
was placed in his mouth and he was jerked
from his feet hard against the beam a!sve.
A handful of hair was extrae'ed from the
hard wood with which the old nun's head
came in contact, tbe following morning.
Ureal ridges were raised on either side of his
face while the corners of his mouth were
laid bare by the sawing of the rojie. Mr.
Yoder himself says that lie thought bis
time had come to die.

After all the diabolical means at their
command had been resorted to ami failed to
extract any more wealth from tlte half dead
old man, the villians packed up several
bams and other edible and mounting Mr.
Y oiler's horses rode away.

Mr. Yoder expresses the hope that tbe
money stolen from tbe hired girl may la? re-

covered, but is no ways anxious about the
recovery of thai stolen from himself as lie is
averse to appearing in a criminal suit.

While a party of Johnstown young men
were passing along tbe river bank in the
neighborhood of the old slack w ater " dutu
at Conematigh Furnace, Sunday, they dis-

covered the body of a man lodged among
the driftwood. Tbe body was removed and
a Jastice of the Peace summoned who at
once impanelled a jury to hold' an inquest.
The body was examined and proved to be
that of a German about sixty year of age.
It was somewhat decomposed and bad prob-

ably Iain iu the water for sometime.
An envelope was found in ihe diad man's

pocket addressed to George Sterns. Sipes-vill-

Somerset County, Pa." Another en-

velope contained the name of W. M.

Perry av ille, Ohio. On" the reverse
appears tbe folliowing memoranda: " Fare
to Pittsburgh H.R5, cash, $3.t)U, t7.St.
$3.50, $1 "si. Seventy-on- e cents was all the
money found in the two pocketbooks found
ou his person. After viewing tbe remains
and examining the wiluesse whs found tbe
body a verdict was rendered that the deceased
came to his death by drowning.

A batchelor about the same age and tally-
ing with the above description, and answer-
ing lo the name of George Sterns lived for a
number of years with Jonathan Rhoads
near Sipesville. After Mr. Rhoads' death
several years ago Steam worked al cobbling
in tbe neighborhood of Edie, but not being
of sound mind soon drifted into the county
ptr home. He bad been at tbe poor house
but a few weeks when a sister at 1'ert vsviile,
Ohio, wrote offering him a home with her
and enclosing money to pay his exiarnses lo
that I ace. He went lo Otiio and nothing
more has been beard of bim until tlie an-

nouncement of his death. The ptr demen-

ted man was evidently returning to bia old
home when death overtook bim.

Literary Notes.
Mr. Charles 8. Pel ham Clinton, a relative

of the Duke of Newcastle, now residing in
this country, and Master of Hounds of the
County C.u'j. begins in May Cai i h.'.i i an
unusually interesting series of In the
Field Fner," his first subject being an
elaborately illustrated article on "

near the Metropolis," lo be followed
in future numbers to be equally

articles descriptive of "Th Qiffen's Sca-

bies," Eaton Hall.'' with its stud and sta-

bles, "Grouse Shooting in Scotland,"
Blenheim," the seaf of the Ihike of Marl-

borough, and other important subjects.
Among the illustrations for tbe article on

g are sketches front life of the
hounds, maity of tbe most prominent riders
and their horses, and the principal club
house. From New York to tlie foot-hill- s

of the Sierras tlie lover of the horse and
do; will find this paper entertaining. The
other articles will doubtless be equally in-

teresting. Mr. Clinton is an enthusiastic
sportsman and aa attractive writer, his first
article being prepared while confined to his
crutches on account of an accident on a re-

cent run after the bounds.

Wall Paper very cheap, to close out, at less
than cost at Henley's.

Only a Few Seta Left.
Copies of tbe Somerset HtaLi of Manrh

13, 2 and 27, containing full particular of
the murder and robbery of Herman I'r.iber-ge- r

and the arrest of the parties accused of
tbe crime, the testimony adduced at the pre-

liminary hearing, etc.. cwi be bad at my
stand at five cents per copy. Mail order will
receive prompt attention.

C 11. Fir titlS.

Yoang man, go west ! But hefore you
start go to Henley's and get one of those
cheap Trunks before they are all gone ; $2.'r)
for 36 inch.

When God's given man a wife with six or
eight or ten children the Lord's done a big
tiling for him, bnt when He gives a man a
wife and a canary bird well, he just throws
off on him, that's all. Sn Jma.

California Canned Goods California Evap-
orated Fruits Mocha and Java Coffee all
new and fresh goo) Agent for Brehm
Brua. Jiinslown Bread A full line of Fan-
cy Groceries. Tobacco and Cigar of best
quality at

JoMaH Keuek's.

"Pio-- s in Clover"o
STORY OF THL aRKEST axd es-

cape OF THE YODER ROBBERS.

Captured Turn Captors.

When a yottng son of William Ifanna,
ho resides near Ilarnedsriile, In Addiaon

towuship. visited bis father's barn shortly
before noun Monday morning, be was grat-
ed by a strong smell of tobacco smoke on
entering that building. On examination be
found that the fumes proceeded from the
hay mow, on which two strange men were
lazily .stretched. Returning to the bouse be
acquainted his father with his discovery.
The elder Hanna took up a double-barrele- d

shotgun, and going to his barn ordered the
stranger off tlie mow. At first they mani-

fested no disposition to comply with the
summons, but when the fowling piece was
leveled at them they obeyed a second re-

quest promptly. In explanation of their
presence in the neighborhood the men said
they were ou their wsy to Continence,
expecting to secure work on tbe railroad
under construction along the bank of the
upper Y'oughiogheny river. Satisfied with
the explanation offered, Mr. Hanna perniit-th- e

men to go on their way. Each of them
carried a well filled sack, while one carried a
jug. The men Coniluence and visited
several stores in thst town.

Paring the day Mr. Hanna went to see
his brother Johu, who lives some three miles
above Con Huen re, near the river, and there
learned for the first time the story of the
robbery of old man Yode. H at once told
his brother of the two men he bad driven
from his barn in tbe morning and suggested
that they might have been the guilty parties.
Mr. Ihjs Augustine happened iu ai Manila's
at the time, and while the three men were
engaged in talking the rvbhtry over, the two j

men that Wm. Hanna had driven from his
barn in the morning passed the bouse. It t

was al ence decided to foliow tbe men, and
place them under arrest. They were son
ovel taken, and submitted to arrest witliout
offering the least resistance.

At this juncture John Walker and A. B.

Flanegan, who were engaged in driving a
cow to town, chanced along. With such a
strong force to guard the captives, no thought
was given to the fact that they might
be armed.

One of the prisoners was placed in the bug-

gy with Mr. Augustine, while the other was
put on a horse to ride behind Mr. Johu Han-

na, when the entire party excepting Win.
Hanna set out for Continence. When about
half the distance to that place had been cov-

ered, Augustine's man asked permission to
get out and get a drink from a stream that
crossed tlie r.cul aneau oiltiem. jtis request
was granted, but not until Mr. Augustine
had taken the precaution to stop his home
twenty or thirty leet before reaching the wa-

ter, when he bade his prisoner go quench his
thirst. This he proceeded to do, and getting
down on submerged his entire face
in the babbling brook. On rising to his feet
he first attempted to shake the dripping wa-

ter from his beard w ith bis hand, when the
thought of a hanilkerchief seemed to occur
to him. One was not to be found iu either of
the ockets of his coat, and reaching back to
his Lip pocket for the misplaced wipe, aa
Augustine supposed, the robber drew forth a
shining revolver and pointing it iu his cap-

tor's fa"e. quietly remarked:
"Now, you ct out of that

wagon and hold up your hands 1'
" I lost no time in getting ont." says Mr.

Augustine, " and when he shoved the pistol,
which seemed the brightest one I ever saw, in
my face, and coolly commanded, ' Now,yvrj

gel over that fence and make
tracks across the field!' I complied without
stoppi ng to argue."

In the meantime the man on the horse
behind Mr. Hanna attempted to throw that
gentleman to the ground, and as he had
somewhat of an advantage frotn the start, he
succeeded in doing so. Both rider became
entangled in the harness, however, and were
engaged in a desperate st niggle for the pos--
session of a revolver in Hauna's pocket when
t tie robber s con federa te came lo h is assistance
and relieving Mr. Hanna of his firearms,
compelled him without much solicitation lo
climb the fence and hurry after the Ueeiug
figure of Mr. Augustine.

Mr. Waiter, who bad fallen somewhat in
the rear of the pr. cession, seeing the cammo-tio- n

in the road ahead of him, put spur to
his horse and came hurrying to the scene.

" Gel off of that horse 1'' commanded one of
the sptives. now turned raptor.

" I will," replied Walker.
" Get off of that horse, or 111 let the light

through votil" and the bright, shining re
volver glistened before his eyes.

Mr. Walker speedily dismounted, and was
soon hurrying over the field to join Augus-

tine and Hanna, whiie the dcinte rtifliana
mounted the horses of Hanna and Walker
ami gall.. up the river road toward the
village of SmilhhV.d.

After riding some eight or ten miles, the
robber tied the horses and took to the woods.
Next morning, it is said, they took breaktast
at a farm house some four miles above
Smith Held.

Messrs. Augustine. Hanna and Walker
soon made the story of t he arrest and escajie
of the robliers known, and a large party
turned out during the night and uiaile a
fruitless search for the rascally thieves.
Augustine and II anna made a very lucky
escae after tliey were once in the tower ol
the robbers, if the report thai the former had
over two thousand, and the latter considera-
bly more than one thousand doflars about
their persons be true. Both geiilieineu have
long been engaged in the live stork busiuese
and are among the best known and wealth-
iest men ol the county.

There is no longer any doubt that the
robbers who so brutally tortured old man
Yoder and robbed him of his money are
memliers of tue " McClellaudtuwn gang."
nor is there any doubt but that the nun
who wens arrested and made their escape
from the Addison turtles were of the same
party. The bags winch were left behind in
theahrajri tlighi of the robbers were found
to coutaiu each a lam, butter, sugar and
other edibles-M-r.

Cal. Coitghenour's horse, which was
stolen from its owner's bam at an early hour
Sunday morning, was recovered tiie follow-

ing day about a mile from Siuithfield where
it iiad been abandoned by tbe thieves.

A I'niontown dispatch in a Pittsburgh pa-

per of Friday, says, a twelve-year-ol- d son of
Charles J. is the leader of the McCleliand-tow- n

gang, who has been taken in custody
by tiie Fayette authorities, says that his
father led the gang who committed the
Yoder outrage.

No arets have yet been made from
among this famous gang of desperadoes who
are believed to be still in the mountains
about Markleysburg. Fayette county.

Mr. J. E. Bradberry, representing E. 0.
Thompson, the well known merchant Tailor
and importer of ''Special " London made
Clothing, of Philadelphia, New Y'ork and
Boston, will be at the Somerset Hoosc with
a fti'.l line of sample of the latest styles tor
Spring and Summer wear. Any communica-
tion addressed to him, in care of this Hotel,
will receive his prompt attention on arri-
val.

Wanted.
A few good men to collect and sell for the

Singer Sewing Machine Company in Som-

erset County, Pa. Steady employment the
year round, and good wages paid lo live, en-

ergetic men. Must furnish good reference.
Call on or adddress

Tux Ststoaa MAxrrCTtKito Co.,
Johnstown, Pa.

The largest sto k and laiest fashions in
Clothing at HetTley's. Very cheap.

Farmara.
Our fertilizer w.rk are now in full opera-

tion. We have on hand the best repared
and finest selec! thst has ever
been in our Uctory. Other bare advattced
prices, but ours remain ihe same. We

invite ail our old patrons to come
again and all other lo patronise Lome
trade, SoaEKsct Fxirriuzxz Co.

For and Against.

Interesting Information and Com-

ments of the- Prase on th
Issue of th Day.

Published at trio request of Hii eLO reader.
Judge White.Jof Pittsbnrg' License Court

says : "There is no pure beer made in this
country When I was In Germany I drank
beer. I am not one of those hide-boun- d

creatures rho believe it a crime to da so,
and I found the German article very differ-

ent.

Tlie Jchtutown delegates to the Pittsbnrg
Turners' Convention have returned home.
A resolution was adopted by tbe Conven-

tion "to work energetically to oppose tbe
threatening Prohibition Amendment by ex-

erting all their powers to indict on it a
defeat on June 19th." Joruutaten

Traaiis.

Tbe Indiana Jjeascew says thai at a meet-

ing of cue of tbe beer eluh of that town a
few nights ago a straw vote was taken on the
Prohibition Amendment. Fourteen voters
were present and ten declared in favor of the
Amendment and only four against it. It ia

stated on good authority that the men will
rote on June IS just as they did when the
"straw" was taken.

S.1LOOS3 ix A Pbohibitios Statc The
Prohibition jonrnat admits the correctness of
the following statistics of saloons in that
Slate: One hundred and thirty-fou- r liquor
dealer in Portland. 127 in Bangor. 5o in
Lewistown, 30 in Bath, 29 in Rockland, 23

in Bar Harbor, 21 in Biddcford, 17 ia Cardi-ne- r.

and heaven knows bow many in York,
Augusta, Belfast, and other cities and towns
in the Stale. The figures ot the United
States internal revenue office show that there
are cities and towns in Maine in which
license money is paid to the government for
tli. i!tt f ltjtnnr Mi),l thpro is inff ininiint
of it sold witliout such formality. There has
lieen a prohibition law in Maine for the last
M years. The law is oinIy and flagrantly
violated. It has no more respect in the cit-

ies than the Sunday closing law in Illinois.
A legislative inqniry is aked but denied.
Everybody in Maine knows tlie law lo be a
sham, and so treats it. If Pennsylvania
votes Prohibition this year, will she do bet-

ter than Maine in restricting the sale of
liquor?

The West moreland Vtuweral says : A
Sfiecial iiispatcb from Stonerville, Friday
last, say : Kev. VT. R. Covert, pastor of the
Church of God here, produced quite a sen-

sation in his congregation !a-- evening,
when during bis discourse on the " Moral
Issue of the Constitutional Amendment"
he said that if he knew of any of Ihe mem-

bers of bis church to work and rote against
the amendment he would refuse to admin-
ister the communion to them, the same as
he wculd to tbe slaveholder or any other
moral criminal.

Continuing be said: "Tlie man who
votes for the manufacture, sale and use ol
alcohol as a beverage, was just as guilty as
the man who engaged iu the act, and there-fire- ,

they are not mondly entitled to com-

munion in the Church of God. I know
that the members of my church would ob-

ject to a horse-thie- f communing with them,
anil yet the crime of horse-stealin- g does not
produce one-tent- h of tbe moral, mental and
physical suffering in a community that the
li"Uor traffic does. Why, then, should we
give communion to the greater of the two
criminals ?'

Mr. Covert has a large and wealthy con-

gregation of over 9x members here, and
his advanced position on the tenijiemnce
issue has caused quite a sensation.

A I.iqroR Obit lab 1issptep. Botifort's
" Wine and Liquor Circular," of New Y'ork,
has fallen into the writer's hands, from which
he quotes the folio wing : We mut defeat
the Pennsylvania Amendment ; it is too
important a State to lose. The moral effect
of a defeat in that contest would be incalcu-

lable. I: would demoralize the trade from
tue Atlantic to the Pacific"'

Let Bs examine this question and seewhat
the liquor dealer acknowledges and fears.
The cry by those opposed to the Constitu-
tional Amendment is that "Prohibition
does not prohibit." The four sentences quo-

ted from the liquor circular is an otn ac-

knowledgement that it doe prohibit. Why
do the New Y'ork dealers fear the adotion
of the amendment? Why do they say the
amendment ttttift be dtfeafed? Because of
tbe asvrui tfect they acknowledge prohibi-
tion will bring to Ihe people of otir great
State. They admit that the prohibitory
amendment would be effective, by saving
that it would demoralize the trade from the
Atlantic to the Pacific.

Someuf our people argne if we have pn
hibition our neighboring States will send
the into this Slate, and liutl the out-

side dealer wii! have a bonanza. Stop !

Let us examine. If such were true? would
the liquor dealers of New York recite in a
circular what we quote ? Would a circular
have been issued al all ? No ! They know by
experience the effect of Kansas and Iowa be-

ing lost to them, and hence they are fighting
the cause, SrLa.

SoiieasiT, April 20, 159.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth has
notified the County Commissioner of the
State that he baa ordered from the State
Printer the necessary ballots for the special
election in June, The Secretary has also
sent a circular letter of instructions contain-
ing the tonus of the necessary blanks which
wilt have to be distributed to the election
boards and ether information.

The circular states that the Sheriff shall
make his proclamation in tiie usual man-

ner. The County Commissioners are in: me-

diately to have all blanks, tally lists and
form of return properly printed, and at least
five days before tie; election cause the same
together with the ballots, to he Ciirly distrtb- -

uted among the election board t. Toe Com-
missioners shall also furnish each hoar! a
copy of the last registry of voters. In dis-

tributing the ballots the Commissioners are
to be guided by the total registered Tote
therein, sending three "proiiitntory amend-
ment" ballots for each voter. They must be
iu equal numbers for and against the amend-
ment. Each election district should be pro-
vided with two ball-i- t boxes. Tiie election
shall be opened, held and closed on Jane Is,
at the pluces at which general elections are
held. It is the duty of the election officers
to receive separate tickets either written or
princd. frjtu every q ttliti.-- J voter wh i may
offer the same, and to deposit them in a box
or boxes provided ; which tickets shail he
printed separately, one labeled on the outside
"Prohibitory Amendment to the Constitu-
tion, " and on the inside "For the Prohibito-
ry Amendment ;" or "Atainst the Prohibi-
tory Amendment ;" the other labeled on the
outside "Suffrage Amendment to the Con-
stitution, " and on the inside "For Ihe Suf-
frage Amendment, or "Against the Suf-
frage Amendrrent." The returns of the elec-
tion shall be made in the usual manner.

Editor Herald: In your "For and
Against Column "of last week's paper ap-
pear a clipping from the Pittsburgh P.t,
which gives the number of Tailed States tax
stamps issued to liquor dealers in Kansas
through a series of year. For the year IS.7
the no ruber is given at !K, and it is meant
that the inference shall be drawn therefrom
that prohibitory law are a Hat failure iu
Kansas. The figti res given by the I'M are
probably truthful as far as they go, but. Mr.
Editor, you well know that tlie veracious
journal, tnie to its nattiral instincts, never
tells more truth in matter political than just
serve its ptirpse. which in this instance is
to make it appear that the prohibitory laws
are ojienly violated all over tlie State of Kan-s- s.

and are no good. IIa.1 it told all of tlie
truth, it would have let its readers know tliat
the prohibitory laws of Kama are just and
reasonable ; that they only seek to oproot
Use use of liquor as a beveraje that they do
wot seek to deprive the people of tbe riht of
obtaining liquor for medical, scientific or
mechanical, or ary other purpose except aa

a leverage, ad Hist within tlnse limits the i

sale is permitted, and druggists and other j

merchants are licensed hi tell them. Under
the laws of this United States all droirg'sts
and other merchants who sell liquor, alcohol
or even patent medicines which contain al-

cohol. Even a country store that might
want to sell a'tcobol for use in the niarhani- -

ca! arts are classed a retail liquor dealers
and must pay the special tax ; and tliey do
pay it,

But that does not make them saloonkeep- -

er. by a long way. Beanse they comply
with the laws of the Cnited States mnst not
be accepted as evidence that they are violat-
ing the laws of Kai.sj., as the FoH would
Lave its readers believe.

We feel certain that If a proper deduction
were made from tba figures given by tbe
Psut for those who are legally authorized lo
sell for the parposes permitted by the laws
of Kansas, that the number of actual violat-
ors of har laws a.aor.g the balden of these
United States tax receipts will not reach one-four-th

of the number that the Fmi would
have it appear.

Then. too. since W! the law has been
more vigorously enforced in some of the
dark spots of the State, and as the pjst is
careful not lo give any figures for 1 we
may safely infer that it would not make its
case any the stronger. In the face of the
testimony of the Governor of the State, and j

a host of its lea limr citizens, the Pw! must
look elsewhere than Kansas for proof that j

prohibition cannot be enforced. W.
SoMERss-r- , April 20, lSy.

moHtstTioM Xirrrxos.
Roekwood, Thursday, April 25, at S p. in. j

Miller School House, Jefferson township, j

Saturday. A pril 27, at 8 p. m. j

Boer's School House, Somerset township.
Sat unlay, April 27, at S p. m.

Jenner X Boails, Saturday, April 27, at 5
p. ra. j

Walter's Scliool Hon-- MilfonI township.
Satuniay, April 27. at 6 p. ui.

Bakersville, Sunday, April 2S, at 3 p. m.
Pleasant Hill Church, Somerset township, j

Sunday, April 23, at 8 p. m.
CoMumtE.

Liquor Licenses May ba Transferred
Only by tho Authority Grant-

ing Them.
Chief Justice Paxson. of the Supreme

Court, explains why the court refused to is-

sue a mandamus commanding the lower
court to transfer the liquor license of M.

Blumenthal to his widow. The court holds
that ihe privilege obtained by the license is
personal and and not assignable unless au-

thorized by act of assembly. The act of 1S7
is silent on the subject, and that of gov-

erns in the matter. The latter act provid-r-

that a license may be transferred by the au
thority granting it on compliance with the
requisition of tbe laws. This leave the
transfer discretionary with the court grant-

ing the license. As it appeared in the peti-

tion that tlie petitioner had had a hearing
before the judges of the court of ipiartirr ses-

sions the Supreme court could secure for her
nothing more.

The President's Mall.
The number of letters received by Presi-

dent Harrison so far is larger than the num-

ber received by any of his predecessors in an
equal time. Private Secretary Hal ford, be-

ing interviewed on the Oth of April, is qu --

ted as saying : " The correspondence is de-

cidedly heavy, ranges from V to 7IJ a d ie.
Three times did our daily mail exceed lr,
though we have not yet reached four figures.
Our lightest day was last Tliurs lay, w!im
something less than jut) letter arrived. I
am not referring now to the family mail ;

that ia entirely serate and from
the official correspondence. In addition to
al! these letter.) that come by mail there are
a great many delivered in person by inter-
ested parties. How many I don't know.
There are cords of them. That's the easiest
way to measure them."

" Is every letter answered aske 1 the re-

porter. "Promptly." was tbe reply. "We
send an immediate acknowledgement of
each communication. The carrying out ol
that bas kept our little force busy as bye- -,

but we have never yet allowed one week's
work to lap over into the next one."

The Washington Inauguration Cele-
bration at Pittsburgh Reduced

Rates via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The centennial anniversary of the inau-

guration of General Washington as Ihe fir-- t

President of the I'nited States will be cele
brated at Pittsburgh, on Tuesday. April r.h
with fitting ceremonies. I

In the morning exercises will be held in
all the churches, as was done on the same
day one hundred years ajo. In the after- -

noon there will be a grand parade, in wfiidi
military and other organizations will panic- -

ipate. Tiie pupils of the schools will aisseru- - i

ble in Allegheny Patk. and sing national
air. In the evening national salutes will i

be fired at 7 o'clock, after which a grind
mass meeting will lie hel l in the Central
Rink. Addresses will lie delivered by lloii.
William McKinley and President Adams of
Cornell Cniversity. and a poem will be read
by Prof. W. B. King, the exercises being
interspersed with line vocal and instrumen-
tal music. A very extensive and handsome
display of fire works will conclude the day's i

proceedingi.
Eor the benefit of visitors, the Pennsylva- -

nia Railroad company will sell excursion
tickets to Pittsburgh on April iith and :Jo;!i

from all ticket stations on the Pittsbirgh,
Monongahela, ami West Penn lhvisions at
two cents per mile. The retnm coupons
wili be valid for return trip until and in- -

eluding May 1st.

Educating Horses.
When a Riw co't 's "f' P"t into larn

be naturally makes a Kreat many awkwanl
moves ami liinm-l- f into "shap-- that
will not ailj to his vahw if thir beiume
cbmtiic M'H'h of lliis awkwanlns wtr
away in time as tbe youni: liorne pct-- into
the line of his work, b Jt it ofiea lia;wn
through want of care on th? pirz of !ii. i-

ver that certain Coltish tricks lhfit came
from aarkaniness in the tir.-i- t plat-- ciing to
him through life. It is easier to teah a

j

young horse what yoa want him to do than
Iu break np oa I babita h:cn he may have i

contracted, so it is rcry important to com- -
j

mem right with him.
" " !

Straw Hats in all styte at Het:ley. from
5 cents up. Prices can t be beau lUn of j

all the Litest styles the market atrjrli.
j

The Crowth o f Carp.
Eight years a I. X. Kern, of Siiimers-rili-

Lehigh eounty, corainence-- the basi-nes- s

of carp culture and received a lot of
small fry from the Slate ry at To!ie-ga- l

Springs. Two of his oiiginal carp were
weighed a day or two ao anil tliey tii;K.-- l
the scales at U and 1G pouuda reiective!y,
each measuring Ztl inches. Vln they
were put in tlie pond they were an inch
long and weighed about a fourteenth of an
ounce. The carp have berome quite tame
and readily submit to being weighed and
measured.

LHd you see the new cheap clothing at I

HelBey's? If not, cal! and see tnem ; it will

Py yo"--

For Sale.
Western clover and tinaXliy seed, the best

flonr in the market, corn, ear and shelled, i

bran, miikllines, chop, oats, oranzis, molas-

ses, cuftV rracket, leans. rannesl good,
butter, carben oil, bruonia, Semons, yrup,
teas, cheese, corn meal, oat meat, dried fruit.,
lard, dried bef, lime, buckets, sijears, spires,
bacon, rice, lull, soars, basket, Umps,
chimneys, tobacco, cigars, candies. Jbc. iic
0uiitry jiroduce taken at all timea.

IUpcctfully,
M.

Hiden, and Furs, I will pay the highest
cash price for a' I kinds of hidtfS, prila and
furs. I also want cords of ln k Oak and
Spruce Bark. l'V cor.b wanted at oore.
Call on me at my midence, immedi-
ately west of the B.sC. Station.

H. O. CrrGiit.

Court House News,

Dad9 Recorded --Letters Crantod
Marriage Licenses Issued.

I

; runs RBvinio. j

; If try Dttnrsui to Evangelical Association. !

pr;rty in Jennort jma Borough ; ciiosiJr- - :

alien iTGO. j

I Wni. H. Kay to S. J. I'.lng'.er. property 'n
j Elk Lick township: consideration Jii JO I

Frederick C. BrarJt to Charles W. Lenl.art,
property in Milford township ; consideration

Wm. F. Uhl to Sarah Hahn. property in
MeyersJa'e; consideration ll.OW I

Andrew Filck to W. I). Brelav. pmper'y
ia Jefferson township ; considorv.ion $1 SoJ. ;

Ellen Kelly to H. MeEvov, property in i

Meyeredale ; coosi&ratioa Si30.
'Wai. Padi to Herma Bloujh. property

In Coneniaagh. township ; consideration
). '

trrri hs tssren. ;

Letter of Administration wure issued to
II. A. and A. E. Brulsikcr to administer
upon the estate of l'aine! A, BruLakrr, lute ,

of Berlin Broa-;!i- . j

aaaaivjs uct.-,Es- . J

Isaiah I. Bucchley, of Jenner township. ;

and Martha J. Horner, of i lemaiioning ;

townsoip. j

Jeremiah Pile, of Jefferson township, and
TTeriF Feetior t.f MHf..r.l t.tt-nl,lr-,

Frank E. Sproar. of Allegheny City, and
Carrie W. Hetlley, of Somerset.

Jacob I). Pritrs and Amanda Sipe. both of
Somerset township.

liudoiph Chriner and Amatidt Newman,
both of Summit township.

George E. Kanihjrt. of township,
and Jennie Wilson, of StcyrMown.

William II. Wolf noierg-- r, of Itorkwood,
and Ktnma Snyder, of Biai k township.

George shatter and Julia Uiiisoti, h th of
;. I, rr

How to Plant Trees. t
Many eriii3 who im.Li;) tint lh star

of t!iei h.i- - ilirrrvirj iu.i lurk j

to them in plantini; trtv. wuuM iUjub-- o

Knjk at the mailer ia a d.rei:t way U tht-- y

wouM tsrc;e more cre arit" i.t;er j'.h! ;- - ;

merit in planting and ia culiivaLin after-- !
wards.

As this is the Ha.r. when mty-- of the
piah ling is done in our section of country.
I will venture to off.-- r some hint, many of
which have hoei. gleaned from authorities of
Uih Handing in the nursery imsir.t-- and
in fruit growing, an 1 have been confirmed hy
observation and

In regard to the btst time f r planting I j

wiah it were possible lo reiiivvt; some of the I

uprpttitiouii to which many of our people j

stil! chug. . Without to enutmr-ji- i

the old olwervatuKis cotiremln the posi-

tion of the moon, the si':.3. I would
sujrrat that the rile of every one shouM be
to plant when the ground is in the x--t con-

dition. Rfinhng itiltivatim and fertility
of the siL and l!-- wraiher favorable r

starting in growth, I would caution lovers
of orriaiiu-iita- i tr.t tuK to plant evern-en- s

in autumn, nr. :!Mh-rd- , any f the more
lefider fruit ?!xrT m ti.e a h. Many
dollars have been thrownaway iu evrvreens
bought from ireJutl3lt ariit-- i w hese
business was to th' ji.iLt(i:!y of grow-

ing eauMn iheiH it cum em.
The first jrequis'te to 'Ui w in ptnmin; is

rich and wed cultivated wii, surthnVmiy
drained to relieve ihe ro-.t-s fr4a sta::diif
water. Laud should be iu as tine condition
as for a crop of wheat, corn or poLat.
Another re;ii?ite is tine shaded and Weil

rooled sto It :n a heilthy condition., i'lt nty
of Cue or tir)us roj!s are neoary as they
feed thetrte. from tie If t!:p tn-- has
Uk-- t many of thte tine rotts iu hiking it np,
the balance should he re:trvd by cutting
out a )art of the toi. an-- l

the reiua:nff branches f:otn one-thir- d

to one-hal- f of the previous year's
growth,

!n p!antinc make the holes Iur?e enough
for tlie rooU to be spread out in their natur-
al poshion, without any cramping or bend-

ing. When tlie tree is set, the !":ue. rich sur-

face soil should be f.Med in hrr, care being
taken that the ground is firmly jinked
around the rucL. so that no air ;acts re-

main. It is well, a:"ter the rts a.--.: pretty
well covered to pour in snue water whu h
brin t!ie wi! in contai-- t witli every Hhre.
Do not put any manure iu the bottom of
the ho!e. or around the srnail rx.ts. f'ack
the soil wed around the !ea of the tree
that it may not he swayed by the wind.

JJei-.r- pfai:tin- - ermine the tree well. If j

any roots ar- - Urokc:. cut them otl" .moothly,
and if any of the 1:. root- - are bruised or j

barked, cut the I'oy? hark aav and ni'Hjih
tLr Mof .he w.,,,.1. pri i, lieSiU1:e

way with llie ti aiwl itrrn. j

Afir .;:tii!cr. it :5 uel! to mii-- li tlie i

. T .....prrrjini arnini'I tlie t r,c a farttuT thiin
til m.rs extt-Titl- . wilh stra'jr niumrrv tr

coarse lii'cr. "lliis w.V. i'w hr emutfl i

fwl to hxrn lite Jahti wire so th.it it may
not cut through the hark. It will also lw

well to fasten the tree? to stakes. Keep the
sn and wecls fnm mvcin near tiie tr.-- .

It will lii t- keep out Utrers and pievetit
mice from making ihtlr homes near t!:em.

Many n:irtirymcu K.itjmnien I diptif)j
the ruls of trees :n a thin nuT'ar U fire
planting to c'lMe Us the j iw, and prote t

them tlie a't;onof the air.
JJut 1 not extend my n mirks

oiily hoping that fanners and
ot'iers n:ay iecon:e more eiit'M.-nc- on
planting and growing fruit and ther ms.

J. V. Bti-fc-

Njmerset Pa.. April JJ, l",i.

If yoi' ra:it to ptt Nt- -i slylcs ai;il j

plwn-- it C'liitliii! L'o to HeMI.-y- . 11; will
uniVrwII a!I uUkts. S;ir, I J it) $a ''
anil $. yi Mn aiui

Seed Oats.
I luve j:it a ar of rboi' while

oal. ni ii'Iviim-t- in a'.Mt tlrih-ih- ji.d
tlovrr stted on hand.

Kt fwtl'iiily
M. S.'ilBut K.

At llriJi'.c'y's, from New York, tlio
nkwt ami t'beapeDt cluih:::,; in t.,wu wr Kn,
lfc.js anl Children.

. .
Ladit, yu can find all colors uf roiulr

miXei ux iui jn anv ,,;,;, Vll wan",

,at ap in ,ny B lin . ,

of w.joj staiin. tui colon. (;t brushes.
srub and dating bruin's, at J. E. I.'oldtr- -

baum's Hardware sTore, rV.rneret F.a.
i

t'hildren's soils a', ey's. t!.e !s"
from 4 U I t years of $1 Z't er Sii

worth i2 i.
MARRIED.

IIOllXEiL At the Re-

formed i"irmrige i:i ,Sliytown, on Tues-

day. April it. 1H.. by Hev. Win. I). LeF"e-vr-e.

Mr. Isaiah 1. HoecLiey to iiis M.trtha
J. H'rner, iHh oi ?jmfrnl (',njny. I'a.

SPASr.LEll BALT.Eil. At tl.e Lu
theran parsoii..i2e in Erii-ile- : , . J. J.
V.'elci.. Mr. Claris .M4l.-- r and iIMjry !

E. Kjltier, b.t!) of Shariiv:!!e. l'a.
I

IiAr.N'HAUr-'.VII.SDN'.- -O;, April IS j

u.i I t.......i r.:.!-.- ..

by llev. J. J. '.Veich. Mr. j

fmiu iiPiir Irelunsand Mia Jeiiii'c Wilson.
of Stiyestown. i

D!D.

HOWARD. Ou April 13, 1. at the
'nrnte j hr on Ainhani r i ivjar
Nincvth. Mr. M:ina Howard, aretJ 7 t

yr. 4 ijrs. Funeral wrvioes tnductti by
Rev - J IW

STrT2MAS.-- 0n April 1?. 19, at bin
Lome near lleasant II iL .tutz- -

t

nun, aeJ 7 year 11 nmtUn an1 7 !vh.
FaowraI nmnon pfesrl:ti'v3' ilir. A. J. Ivval.

in the Heaint Hill Church.
"DAK Eli On April T. at .r home

j
,

nr 6umnv-t- , lirs. irnrHia Iliits-- r, wife i

of Frank C&ker, axl 3J yin a.iJ Zt days. I

:ERER

Re! able

,
r"eIlO!e VOnZreSS i

Th; rnt rfpTstnta the Emer- -
sort l'f tioin Ci nj;resi in Kanga- -
too, porpoise--. Cordovan and
Calf; has a 'ic utile gore one
Mag f ace.i l t, ami the oth-- !
er m fiotit of l.ne ankie-bor.- e

thus prevestii: Ute strain of
the ra Amr or. the ankle-bon- e

and piccetitit-.g- - the (rore
being t hafed aid fiefaceJ by in-

terfering. Without question the
coming is the

C O G II : T E
F,,",b' Hand t d- -

W. L.

E call attention lo the
iargv line of the most hmuii ible
st vies in the trade, snd w h!w avs

of other dealers. CALL AND SEE IS.

Wo a line

BROTHERS'

Close-Pric- ed

ESS GiAil R,

LADIES FINE SHOES SlnV.Wc.r!- -

DOUGLASS

w reispectfuilv

FEUXKU BROTHERS, so., two.

A COMPLETE LINE
IIOT-CU.- VS AMI RIFLES, SLEIGH.- B0!J-LEI- S.

SLEIGH DfLLS, SADDLE CHIMES, SLEIGH TioDES,

15LAXKETS, HORSE BLANKETS. HARNESS, Willi's,
LADIES' SKATES, GENTS' SKATES.

BOYS' SKATES.

liave just m-eivci-l lanre

scllii!2 at

VERY LOW PEICES.
TLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT THE

TTVIDAVVRIC STOEE Ol?
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.

DRUGS ! DRUGS !

C.H.BEHFQRD,
Successor to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOitERSET, TETT'A..

I keep constantly on hand a lare stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

AND VARNISHES.
Tlie im--

tt anJ be--t to be fo'ind in this uia."kct. Wt also keep on hand a Ml line of

TRUSSES BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
And ai! th lea l:nr apinirtenance wl Ixrfh

""'

DRUG

TOBACCO
TIIZ TIIK MARKET AFFORl-S- .

Faiilj
My own tn: ike- 4.f HORSE AND It

Ke-- p a
Sol'i

li) a
pools.

ONLY

A
Jan. - CLARK H.

1M i.N run s NOTICE.A
fjiaie of Jnnth !.. iirps1. lute of ilil-(i-r-

"i ,iTii.ho. 'nicr.-- i i n. Ka.

if on the aLive estate
having ln grm. u :iie un'tt-riini--l i llie

H'iriii,-it- tn-.- - - rivn l. ! yr-M- n

tn,i'-t:- , u .jutt-- - Ut mk
lut.vai.-iit- . .tp'l i;iip. tfv:i:e 'iuu. uruii.t ,is
Miiiie lo ;ir ( im for
IlrlHcnt on -- a.ir'ijy. s;a ilur ij Jurir !.i.

, U la.c rc..l!i' t-- .if in Mi'l',nl Tp..
IMMKL . Mil I. hi:.
Wii. Kj.

apr.i. A,itu.ii,-iru;'-- !.

A I'MTOliS
r . t dtf'd.. litre of ra- -

siiLi"-- !- t (iti;tT. I. t

"'urt littd ml Tnner.'i. F ji . j

fin t:i fi f-- .v. on troturu'if J. ii.
via iluiT M'intrtl

;s: .tfi ifth- fiiOS Ht
bar- N. v.Vt. .vl --.r. S. ii ?iy.i-- J

ntili-- i Utrrf".
w.;:; tluiR

4 n'-- i vu ib iTtft
rtr in rrnr.T-- i

V J !t'l
ivn-- i iitlit-- imit prp

F. W

I'i
j

'1 "ifja 'C !(: p:trt-- t Artdi-
mv to

- rv- TiH

eMn.: "f
'

f I.i wiM-- 'lei 'I.
it- "Hi

n:i'i mi

iir:i.t . the ;

lMrjl !t' I:iT I rinHDPr- j

ih-- f iv of
p. m vhvit :h1 where A

jatr-- i .it i !iia.v atic-ur-

K. J.

l.!tKHV .rvpvtht
V P A I V, J fr,.- - f.mi'l tr-- -

r u:n,.i...i u ivui
i.M

.i. ft Ht- - !:v Hi:ii.).s.
,'A!I i!C EE, Jcin n i k v.

w rli'it", !l K M rtl'K'AV.
IKiKK I,

I !...'.... liili V rt.( KKu.jiri mil":1 i" k. M- isihr!.

A ; "V": fP. "TV. t

O I -i KN to t aTTii miT Bae
O nt-i- , Mir

I..
'"!. !i itf Jii-- i ('1UM.

rtl1 U ! :t:rii. .1, ,irtfli mi itii-e-

SELOVEK A ATWOOD.
N nT. N. T

KVK;i AND
i

y bat itiJ How to d Xl Urw
I

TIV ft pr- iflf XAIIKTl iti'in & fl'liuM": WH-
IM

j
'I tiv- -i

Mt- -ti ft;ai ;.nr. j vvau nxunt iA ymt-ryi- r.
i , m i ;

tir.u - J t tt to irT-!.- t frt
l 1 -- ntr. It in tct llwi wit

TJLvn i nIr pumhV.;..- - u 0e iiitl b rrvm .

r :riu HT ir .ir'i wKfi -

rrf '"iiv-n- . t ,'r-"- i

5
Cs.3ai.i'ii iu thai iri-- ty Ji

e- lA'j A Wt tutrlieA, Utam
ana kiU --4kiiri ur - n- -ix j.'. rtUlFH.. M. I . J

r atc, I'iVUiMjr?!, pa.

Shoe Store- -

Kflnvti .TitV f t 9 OiL

fict that we constantly kevp in a
and must serviceable gls, of the hitet
invite com ptirison of our prices with those

of the above roods, which we nro

hy Phv'cians and lamiljes. We jjuanuitre

and CIGARS.
KOTII IXiMESTIC AND IMPOKTKD

FiM TO CgtscIzess

33. Sc 33.

DRY GOODS

Mo oinpliiv a !:i rr- ..rj - t nt
fKiipu. wi.itxt only duty :m th. t;

ri th hy iiiHii frrti Mir nuimT'i;
tt.tiitTH in at u dit.iiii-- f w iio dn
th'dr h'ippni In tv in j rsi.a.

W ht'ti yin wan; a rU ap htm A ar
li.i:x dri-- at ir. a y.tr 1, a I dnun.-im-

Satinf. India Silk. I.Ia k r C".orwi uk.
tr a prnr Xi.t f me of tin' n dt

7T ; I r4 - a, a.

is here to supply your wants. KverrUiinjc
the most ficsirabie :n tlie way of fab- -!

Ttva is her?, ami at the ijrt prim,
fn !! pure!:.-- , yiliy i one jme en-- j

M(lrTatiHi, price am c her. in NitJi lhrsr pir--
tiruUn we Uml ntul mini to

Our Spring Catalogue and
Fashion Journal

., ...n i ine wii'iie aiorj. 1 11 a j.i'jTiai is
published mi annually f the nvn-t':- t of
our par runs Ivirtjf at a iPiiunce, Lot will
cliwrfnlly swnt to any ad!re. w lift her you
are a patron or iwit.

Wr.lTE y It A CtipY. It cuxts iiuthini;
and may prore a benerii to you.

Mention Ibis pair.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHEOT, Pa.

DMIM.STiaTuU'S NoTICE- -

kMtue f 1jri KmpTr 4t'4 Ia of Blawk
T'rf-i- i p. Kjfiijr,

Lttrw uf .yimjii:-trlw.f- m the a'sf.T etar
pn.pr aits..r.ir c.i pr:--- u d.u-U-i
lW are i hk-- rnnK. mnl h
h:nif )a:uw U prvweit i.Tr-- t':v ar.;f:!iL'.---

l ttr irra:tt u . ).ii:;- tT-

K' k: k
Z. T. ITIT ! K.

L notice.

r tHsr Ksm amamt i h.
fsrwnl-- l ihenr lh h, if '

on ttondj. May rj.
D. STANTC.

1U r,wl u,4,n- -

TOILET ALIICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS STORE.

fl NE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTjHDAY GIFTS ALWrYS 11 STOCK.

HF.--T

terrfe Ccim,
CATTLE POWDER. U of a suirii r

quaaly. in tniK, tdat any ypvt'ial itijrrniient can
'ai.iiod. at cents a pounil.

I sj lare lja-int-- ani tfive yoa your money's worth. Xo
tnaii!e; to show

PUHE WINES AND LIQUORS FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES

LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
T. BENFORD.

V'ir.
a'lm..- -
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